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Casco-2Mr». Clyde-haCHAPTER XIX.
“I am Lord Edgar’s guest," said 

Clifford Revel. "And while he live»" 
—no one can describe the fiendish ma
lignity of triumph that breathed to 
the tone in which the significant 
words were spoken—“I have the right 
to remain.” i

The marquis did not flinch, but eyed j 
him with fierce scorn, but Lela shrank 
quivering into her chair.

Edith Drayton pointed to Lela.
“Mr. Revel, this lady says that she 

is the wife of Lord Edgar; I hare 
denied the truth of her statement; I 
call upon you to bear evidence in my 
favor.”

He winced, and looked at her re
proachfully, and was silent for a mo
ment, then he looked around.

“I came to Inquire after Lord Ed-1 

gar—my cousin. Is he alive?"
“Tes, sir?” answered the marquis, 

with stern defiance.
"And is there any hope?” asked

1Clifford Revel.
The marquis’ eyes dropped.
Clifford Revel turned bis head aside 

to hide the gleam of triumph that 
shone in h» eyes, then he looked 
around again.

“As the heir to the head of the fam
ily," he said slowly, “it is my duty to 
make the truth known. Misa Dray
ton has spoken the truth. This young 
lady is—not my cousin’s wife!"

Lela rose and confronted him.
“Ton lie!” she breathed. Then, 

with a swift movement, she turned 
te the marquis. “My lord, you—you 
are a man. Ton have been hard and 
cruel, but you are a man, while he—
he-----” she pointed her finger at
Clifford Revel with a sob. Ton will 
protect me? This man who says that 
I am not Lewd Edgar’s wife was pres-, 
ent at our marriage! He—he arranged , 
it! It was he who suggested it! Oh, 
my lotA. as there is a heaven above 
us he speaks falsely. He knows that 
my darling lies there helpless and— 
ah, dying—or he would not dare! 
My lord—my father—for you are my 
father—protect me from them!” and 
she fell quivering on the marquis* 
breast.

He trembled and his lips moved 
spasmodically; then he turned ta the 
two who stood side by side.

Clifford Revel shook his head grave-
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GARDEN HOSE

friend, and knew of what had been 
done to ma! Ton tell me I must not 
go and watch beside him whom I have 
deemed my husband, who, even now, 
deems me his- wife; you would hint at 
shame! Ten, whose lips have made 
the shameful avowal of the motive 
that led you to conspire against me! 
Tou, Edith Drayton, would separate 
us even in death—ah, in depth, net 
because you care for my fate or my 
reputation, but because you love him! 
I—who am utterly undone, who have 
no hope in life left, I the target at 
which such as you will be free to 
shoot thn arrow of scorn—am going 
to the man who in the sight of Heaven 
was and is my husband. And who 
shall prevent me?" And with a ges
ture that made the marquis* cold 
blood run with swift admiration and 
emotion she raised her arms to 
heaven.

Edith Drayton shrank back, white 
with rage and jealousy.

"My lord,” she panted.
"Silence!" said the marquis. "It’s 

for me to answer that question. Girl, 
I could prevent you, but I do not! 
Go!"

Without a word, but with a glance 
of grateful humility toward him, Le
la glided out and entered the next 
room.

Edith Drayton hesitated for a mo
ment, then the marquis, with a bow 
that was more scathing than any 
words, limped forward and opened 
the door, and with bent head she pass
ed out

The doctor looked up as Lela enter
ed; a nfirse had arrived to the Inter
val, and the motionless figure had 
jbeen put In the bed.

“Tou have come back/ Lady Fane?" 
he said, in a low voice.

She bowed her head.
"I have come to nurse—my hus

band,” she said, with a quiver of the 
lips, as she laid her hand, soft as a 
snowflake, on Edgar's.

The doctor inclined hie head.
“Very good, my lady; you will fol

low my instructions with the nurse, 
and, above all, let me impress upon 
you the danger of a sudden shook. 
Lord Edgar will come to presently, I 
trust, and that moment will be a crit
ical one. We have to wait—we can 

i do no more than we have done.”
^ The marquis entered the room, and 

the doctor drew him away Into a cor
ner.

“It all depends, my lord," he said, 
In a whisper, answering the glance 
which the marquis despairingly cast 
toward the bed. “I am a stranger to 
Lord Fane, or I could speak with 
some certainty. The case is not a 
complicated one. It is one of severe 
concussion. Now, the result depends 
almost entirely upon the constitution 
and the manner of life of the patient. 
His lordship’s constitution seems to 
be a particularly good one; I may 
say that I have seldom o> ever seen 
so superb a physique; as to his man
ner of life—well, I presume that he 
has lived that of most of the young 
men of the day-----" ,

The marquis shook his head.
“If you mean that he has been dis

sipated, you are wrong," he said; "my 
son is temperate in the extreme,"

“Then, there is—hope!" said the 
doctor. "I have only one thing more 
to say, my lord, and that is that I 
should like further assistance, the 
physician who usually attends Lord 
Edgar-----”

The old marquis smiled, grimly.
"There is no such person that I 

know of. Send for whom you please.”
The dtfctor wrote on a piece of pa

per the names of two physicians, and 
the marquis himself went out with It, 
and, finding Level waiting outside 
the door, dispatched him to the tele
graph office.

(To be Continued.)
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It’s worth just the difference between a dry. color.! 
less garden and a fresh, green one—a water-spotted 
suit and. a dry comfortable one-»ihe annual purchase 
of hose and a perennial one that does not need watch»'
tag with every bend and twisty"
You don't have to buy garden hose'annually—It you"! 
use "Goodrich." .It costs less to pay a !ittle_morq 
and get hose that lasts for many seasons. ^ v
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BEEF, pork; tomato.
Made Freeh Daily. BOWRING BROTHERS, LIMITED, 

Hardware Department.
*421—How comfortable this drees 

will be when you know it le easily ad
justed and that it Is not cumbersome. 
You may slip it over your best dress 
when called to nelp in household du
ties, and be ready for service to a 
moment. The model is nice for khaki, 
galatea, gingham, chambray. drill or 
linene. The closing is reversible.

Navel Oranges. 
California Lemons. 

Dessert Apples.
Bartlett Pears. 
Grape Fruit. PE. I. POTATOES

Extra Special 
Canned FRUH Now due

Sacks BluesRoyal Ann Cherries. 
Moorpark Apricots. 

Sliced Apricots. 
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Grated Pineapple. 
Whole Pineapple.
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“This is very, very painful," he said, 
in a tone of emotion. “This young 
lady thinks that she speaks the truth, 
but-----”

“Go on, sir," said the marquis, 
sternly.

"But she has been deceived. Heaven 
knows that I would remain silent it 
I could. But she has forced me to 
speak out. She says that I was pres
ent at her marriage with Lord Edgar. 
That I planned it. My lord, you will 
understand and appreciate my posi
tion when I tell you that the marriage 
was a mock one."

The marquis started, and Lela rais
ed her head.

“A mock one,” said Clifford Revel,

INC
2178—Girls’ Dress, with Sleeve to 

Either, cf Two Styles.
Linen, pique, challie, serge, repp, 

poplin and silk are nice for this style. 
Giugham, lawn and percale, too, are 

The dress Is slashed to

The sentiment represented by
THE WEDDING RINGdesirable,

points and widened by shaped “godet * 
gores. These could be of contrasting 
material. The sleeve is finished to the 
same way, in short length In wrist 
length, it has a hand cuff. The Pat
tern is cut in 4 sizes: 4. 6, 8 and 10 
years. U requires 3% yards of 36- 
inch material for an 8-yes r size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 coots 
in silver or stamps.

suggests the selection of an article guar
anteed to be Finest Gold, good clour, and 
made with greatcare—a ring to be found

Child’s Head T. J. EDENSCaused Great Distress and Spread to 
Keek and Ears — Cure Was 

Speedily Effected When Bight 
Treatment Was Recom

mended. T. J. DULEY & CO
Reliable Jewelers, St. John’s.

iail to-day, May 27th:
5 lb. Boxes

WLAND CONFECTION 
7 CO’S. CANDIES:

SEW L

Signet Chocolates. 
Royal Chocolates.

Acme Mixture. 
Cocoanut Caramels. 
Turkish Gnm Drops. 

Smooth Almonds.I SUFFERED Beans RANGOON, 
CHILA BAYO, 
BABY LIMAS.

AMBROSE JANES’

No. 1 Salmon
in Tins.

SEVEN VERS Address in fall

Was Eventually Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

FIDELITY HAMS. 
TABLE MEAL—Yellow.
(2 lb. ctns., 7 lb. sacks,

100 lb. sacks)
COFFEE EXTRACT in btls. 

KRAFT’S CHEESE. M lb. tins. 
IMPERIAL CHEESE, M lb. ctns 

POTATO FLOUR.

Name
HA â Q Sunlight, Babbit’s 
^1 I û Y 9 Borax, Taylor’s Borax, 

* Lifebuoy, Golden 
Strand, Clock, 3 1-4 oz. tabs, in 448’s, 
168and 40’s.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I suffered tot 
seven long yearn with a lame bask, 

irregularities and 
pain. I had one 

■U|3e physician aft* an- 
other let they did 

^ -J me no good, freed 
/vlC shout LydU *.

V"n Pinkham’s Vega- 
/I ) vrihi 0 table Compound and 
JiSj W \ gave it» trial end in 
xm a.short time I felt

» t, 11 in benefited and am

LIBBY’S TOMATOES,
30 lb. tin, 80c. 

ROLLED OATS, Sc. lb. 
HAYSEED, finest, 18c. lb. 

EDDY’S MATCHES, lge. box, 6c

Saturday, May 11
Now Landing, 

Choice Cargo

RICE:
12 1-2 lb., 25 lb., 50. lb. and 100 lb sacks,

e In chests and half chests ; 
• also, our- Special Blends, Country Eggs,

and without weak- by Rail to-day.ness or j Royal, Crown, Our Best «JE BELL METAL POLISH
ADAMS’ FLOOR POLISH. 
»AMS’ FURNITURE POLISH

Pinkham’s California Raisins, 2 and 3 
Crown ; Seeded and Seed
less Raisins, Evap. Apples,

table Com
and been

Sydney GOALMrs. Makcahw Hi FRUITSThere are some very full and fluffy 
summer dresses in spite cf the fash
ionable straight lines.

Peplum blouses are much liked and 
so are Cossack ana other styles that 
are worn outside the skirt.

The Cretonne knitting bag Is not 
so much In favor, smart women carry 
their knitting to large leather hand
bags.

Hasxard St, Philadelphia., Pa.
Women who suffer from

J. EDENS,eaents. Irregularities, Mj Apricots, Peaches, Pears,ilceratieo, backache,
OLD MINES,the blew1

BOWRING BROTHERS,Limited,
GROCERY, SL John s. 332.

with reference to Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment to be true and correct."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates 
& Co., Limited, Tbronto. Be auspici
ous of the druggist who tries to talk 
you Into accepting a substitute.

®rtb SL and Rawlins’ 
Cross.’egetable Cempouod, a trial. If

write Lydia E.
Medicine Co.

result of its jnay20.m,w,f,tfKEEPIs at yoer service.
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